Union Council 2016-2017
Nov 14th, 2016: Meeting Agenda

5:30pm    Call to Order                     Deshawn
       ● Dinner and WUD Committee/Club Goal presentations

6:00pm
       ● Approval of October meeting minutes      Deshawn

6:05pm  Open Forum

6:15pm  WUD Committee/Club Goals           Directorate

6:30pm  Thinking Forward Together          Jay Eckleberry

6:50pm  Financial Report (1st Quarter)     Susan Dibbell

7:00pm  Subcommittee Reports
**REMINDER - Those seated on Council should also be seated on a subcommittee**
       ● External Relations
       ● Admin
          o WU1-1: Union Council makeup
       ● Facilities
          o Bike station update
       ● Dining
          o Transparency with policies
       ● Program and Leadership
          o Deletion of P&L 4.3

7:30pm  Updates
       ● ASM
- Hoofers
- Union/Council
  - Union Response Planning Meeting on 11/18 @ 9:30am
- Officers

8:00pm    Closing